Inside ABODE Each Month | Photo pages
Space Reservation Date / Materials Due

January - President Profile | Photos: Annual Business Meeting, ACES Holiday Luncheon, Go-Getter Finale December 2/December 10

February – Team Management | Photos: Food Drive, Holiday events, Open House January 2/January 10


April - Residential Property Management and Fair Housing Month | Photos: Volleyball, Redbook Seminars March 1/March 11

May - Education Conference and Expo issue | Photos: Maintenance Mania, Spring PAC Fundraiser April 1/April 10

June – Market Report | Photos: All Stars Sports Challenge, TAA Lone Star Expo May 1/May 11

July – Innovation & Technology | Photos: HAA Education Conference & Expo June 1/June 10

August - Honors Awards Recipient Profiles | Photos: Honors Awards, Sponsorship Auction July 1/July 10

September - Honors Awards Recipient Profiles cont’d | Photos: Bowling August 3/August 10

October –Legislative | Photos: Business Exchange September 1/September 10

November - 60th Anniversary issue | Photos: 60th Anniversary event October 1/October 12

December – Good Works and Market Report | Photos: Golf tournament, Chili Fest November 2/November 10

**Dates listed are to ensure that the Abode publication goes out in a timely manner. HAA cannot guarantee placement in an upcoming issue if artwork is late.

**Editorial calendar subject to change due to replacement by timely future topics.